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H 0ZZ) FASHIONED AMERICANISM

H w --jSET us not despair of Americanism. Some folks complain of
H 14 tll President's patience and confound it with timid apprehension, but
H this judgment is probably duo to the mystery in which the president
H shrouds his Avays. There havo been many insults and provocations from Ger- -

H many, many reasons have been given us for resentment, and it is natural that
H in some sections of the country there should be much clamor for the assertion
H of our indignation and our rights, but it should be remembered that we are
H somewhat belated with our preparations for defense. There are circumstances
H much to bo deplored making it advisable for us to restrain ourselves, not in
H dread of an arrogant enemy or tho awful consequences of righteous action,
H but that we may be able to serve our own interests to the greatest possible

H advantage to ourselves.
H This is no time to censure those responsible for our uhpreparedness. The
H responsibility is to be widely distributed at tho proper time. As to our pres- -

H idont, having him for his pacifism and applauded him for his dread
H of militarism, wo should now be sensible of physical shortcomings in a military
H sense. Why not assume that tho president's seeming hesitation in asserting
H tho clear rights of our merchant ships has not been due to timidity but rather
H to circumstances over which he lacked control? Wo have complained that our
H merchant ships havo not been armed only to learn that we have no guns or
B gunners to spare. In; how much else may we not be lacking? Ask of Josephus
H Daniels or the horse marines.
M Wo are lacking in many things, but of Americanism we have
fl aplenty notwithstanding the hyphenates and tho Pacifists. President Wilson
m applauded this Americanism when it was the theme of Senator
M Pomereno's address on Washington's birthday. At a public meeting attended
B by the president, Secretary Lansing and other cabinet officers, Senator Pomer- -

, one spoke of the folly of being unprepared "until the enemy is at our door"
fl and he grilled the hyphenates and other agitator's who have
M been advocating a referendum, or, as he said, "hoisting a white flag and crying
H 'Don't shoot.' "

m Americanism is more than a mere sentiment, as we learned
m two weeks ago when Captain William J. Roberts of the American line steam- -

m ship New York brought his ship into his home port after passing through the
M barred zone. Asked if he had painted his ship and followed certain sea lanes
M as prescribed by the kaiser he said, "I recognized no path laid out by the
H Germans." Here was true Americanism aboard an American ship under com- -

m in and of an American skipper.

H Wo are a patient people, but, after all, collective calmness is more to be
M valued than the collective madness that was articulated the other day in the

H Reichstag by the frenzied German Chancellor when, after the manner of a

H Blusterowski he scattered his insincere accusations against our government.
H Our national mood at this time is a mood of collective calmness which war- -

H rants tho belief that in a moment of national peril wo shall be united in an
H horoic and common effort. Town Talk.

H WE'RE COMING OUT

H TB are cominS out of Mexico. When we get safely out and the border
H line ls asain to the south of the most distant troops Senator Villa will

H Vy jlavo a g001 cnance to say, "I told you so."

H And he probably will.
M It's just like Villa.
H Ho told tho Mexican constitutional government some time ago that he
H would drive the Americans out or make them flght. Of course he never in- -

H tended to get close enough to General Pershing to make the American soldiers
H actually fight him, but he can make his tale go with the Mexican SQldiers, the
H ignorant ones that follow him because he isn't afraid of everything.
H But we're coming out of Mexico after going there under orders to "Get
M Villa" with the hint that it should be "dead or alive."
H After we had reached a little way down into the wilds and the desert
H mountains of that land wo were told that we had gone far enough, and that
H has seemed to stand, too. We haven't gone any farther in spite of the big
H talk made in regard to "getting Villa." We have stayed just where the Mex- -

B icans told us to stay. We are going out because we were told by the Mexicans
H to go out.
B The army isn't to blame. It is ready and willing to go the limit and do

H whatever is to be done but "orders" from Washington say to "come out."
m And the chances are that Villa's story that he ran us out of Mexico will

B bo believed by about all the Mexican population of the land across the Rio

H Grande. Hutchinson (Kansas) News.
H

H ' CARY GRAYSON AND LEONARD WOOD

1 iFlHEN PresIdent Wilson made a rear admiral out of his golfing companion
M,

B9 Dr Cary T Grayson he ai(1 Dut follow the precedent set for him by for--

M mer President Roosevelt in the promotion of his friend Leonard Wood.

m Dr. c.ayson was a passed assistant surgeon with the rank of lieutenant com- -

i mander until the president suddenly appointed him a medical inspector with
the rank of rear admiral. Dr. Grayson entered tho naval service In 1904, and

those who most resent his promotion declare that his most arduous duty has
been "carrying tho White House shawl strap." Leonard Wood had seen moro
important service in tho medical corps of tho army, but Leonard Wood's pro-
motion was a moro dizzying feat than Dr. Grayson's. Grayson has been
jumped over 137 men in intervoning'grades of the naval medical service.
Wood's boost was a more sensational stunt. When, on August 8, 1903, Presi-
dent Roosevelt raised Wood to tho rank of major general over the heads of
many older men, Brigadier-Genera- l Thomas M. Anderson wrote: "Wood has
been promoted over G7 officers of cavalry, 66 of artillery, and 150 of infantry.
He has also passed over 27 adjutant-generals- , 16 inspector-general- s, 35 quar-
termasters, 11 judge-advocate- 27 commissaries, 27 paymasters, 49 engineers,
and 8 of tho ordinance. Lastly, but not least, he has jumped over 70 of his
own corps. In all, 596 of higher rank and longer experience passed over in
five years! This would seem to indicate that in, our generation tho scalpel
is mightier than the sword." Town Talk.

Diet squad gained in weight when it quit worrying about the cost of meals.
Wall Street Journal.

Roumania appreciates just how much she was noedsi by the Allies. Wall
Street Journal. .

Tho fundamental trouble with draws is that they always lead to return
matches. New York Sun.

King George approved the cabinet reorganization, thus raising the question,
What would have been the result if he hadn't? Pittsburg Gazette-Time-

This is tele-
phone month.

And before February is over you and
each of our other customers may ex-
pect a telephone call from us. '
The purpose is two-fol- d:

1 We want to know If your electrical
service is entirely satisfactory If
your electric appliances are working
perfectly.

2 Then, too, you may have been Jntend- -

ing to drop In at our retail 'store
ground floor Kearns building for a
demonstration of n electric sweeper,
a washing machine, a sewing machine
motor or some other electrical utensil.

In either event, we are deeply interested ;

it will be a pleasure to note any com-
plaint or suggestion you may wish to
make regarding your electrical service;
and if it is not convenient for you to
come to our retail electric store, all that
is necessary is to telephone Main 500,
ask for the electric store and our rep-
resentative will bring to your residence
any and all appliances you may wish
demonstrated and show you, under
actual working conditions, how they
operate.
And if you would like him to come at
once do not wait for us to telephone
you but YOU telephone us Main 500.
This is telephone month.

' UTAH POWER &
. LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service."
Retail Store Telephone Main 500.
Ground Floor Kearns Bldg.
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